LATIN

Upper Elementary Latin I
Upper Elementary Latin II
Intermediate Latin I
Intermediate Latin II
Intermediate Latin III
High School Latin I
High School Latin II
High School Latin III
High School Latin IV: Latin Reading
AP® Latin
High School Latin VI: College-Level
Latin Reading

CLASSICAL GREEK

Upper Elementary Greek
Intermediate Greek I
Intermediate Greek II
Intermediate Greek III
High School Greek I
High School Greek II
High School Greek III
High School Greek IV & V: Greek Reading
High School Greek VI: Advanced Greek Reading
College Level Ancient Greek I (USK Dual Enrollment Option)

GREAT BOOKS

Great Books I
Great Book II
Great Books IV

MATHEMATICS

Basic Math
Pre-Algebra
Algebra I
Geometry
Algebra II
Pre-Calculus
Calculus

LITERATURE AND COMPOSITION

Upper Elementary Arts I
Upper Elementary Arts II
Upper Elementary Arts III
Introduction to Literature and Composition
Intermediate Literature and Composition
British Literature (High School)
American Literature (High School)
Introduction to Poetry
Ancient Mediterranean History – Research Writing
Classical Rhetoric
**MODERN LANGUAGES**

Elementary Arabic (Elementary School)
- Intermediate Arabic (Middle School)
  - High School Arabic I
  - High School Arabic II
  - High School French III
  - Young German
  - High School German I
  - High School German II
  - High School German III
  - Conversational German
    - Japanese I
    - Japanese II
    - Russian I
    - Russian II
    - Russian III
  - Young Spanish I
  - Young Spanish II
  - High School Spanish I
  - High School Spanish II
  - High School Spanish III

**HISTORY**

Middle School Classes:
- Introduction to the Ancient World
- Introduction to the Middle Ages
- Introduction to the Renaissance and Early Modern World
- Introduction to American History

High School Classes:
- Ancient Mediterranean History—Research Writing
- The Renaissance and Early Modern World
- American History

**PHILOSOPHY AND LOGIC**

Middle School Classes:
- Beginning Logic

High School Classes:
- Critical Thinking
- Introduction to Logic

Adult Classes:
- Neoplatonism
- Introduction to Ancient Philosophy

**RHETORIC**

Introduction to Rhetoric (Middle School)
- Classical Rhetoric (High School)
CURRENT COURSE LIST: 2019 - 2020

SCIENCE
Astronomy (Fall)
Meteorology (Spring)

MYTHOLOGY
Norse Mythology
Greek Mythology and Drama

FINE ARTS AND DESIGN
Beginning Architecture
Introduction to Architecture
Beginning Art
Beginning Drawing
Art and Literature
Cover Story and Art (Middle School)
Byline and Art (High School)
Beginning Piano
History, Seeing, and Film

CHRISTIAN STUDIES
Please Note: Christian Studies classes are not eligible for Charter School funding.

Bible Study: Letters of the New Testament
The Divine Liturgy
History of the Church
Art and Beauty in Christian Worship
Fundamental Skills for Orthodox Singing
Introduction to Byzantine Chant
Byzantine Chant Notation
Neoplatonism (cross-listed in Philosophy)
Greek Mythology and Christian Faith